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TEACHERS' INSTITUTE AT GRANTS PASS Oil OCTOBER 11, 12, AND 13

INSTRVCTOR8

' J. A. Churchill. Superintendent of Public
Instruction, Salem, Ore.

Prof. Deschamps, Professor ot Psychology.
Miss Fox. Department ot the Interior,

Washington, D. C.

Prof. E. T. Reed, O. A. C, Corvallta.
Dr. DeBusk, U. of O., Eugene.
J. H. Ackerman. President Oregon Normal

Schools Monmouth.
M. S. Plttman, Professor of Rural Schools

ot Oregon Normal School. Monmouth.
Superintendent V. Meldo Mlllls, Medtord. v

Superintendent George Briscoe, Ashland.
H. C. Seymour. State Agent. Boys' and

Girls' Industrial Clubs, Corvallla.
L. P. Harrington. Field. Worker for Boys

and Girls' Industrial Clubs, Salem.
'

W. O. Wheeler, Principal ot Eagle Point
School.

C. D. Thompson. County Agricultural
'Agent. Grants Pass.

Daniel Hull. City School Superintendent,
Grants Pass.

H. H. Wardrip. Principal of High School,
Grants Pass.

G. W. Ager. School Principal. Talent.
Mr. Harding, School Principal. Rogue

River.,
Mr. Milam. School Principal, Gold Hill.
Miss Gladys Cox, Supervisor or Music,

Grant Pas.
Miss Margaret Anderson. Supervisor ot

Music, Ashland.
Miss Eileen French, Supervisor of Music,

Medford.
;V. A. Davis, Principal ot Central Point
v Schools.

DEPARTMENT I.KADERS

Rural School Miss Bess Colvin.
Primary School Mrs. Mollie Belding.
Grammar School Miss Blanche Crane.
High School Mr. Wardrip.
Superintendents and Principals Mr. Hull.

GEXEKAIi ASSEMBLY

Wednesday Forenoon
10:00 Music and Registration.
10:25 "The Teacher's Privilege," E. T.

Reed.
.11:10 "Child Study- ,- Prof. Deschamps.
11:40 '.'Parent Teachers," Mrs. Canby.

Wednesday Afternoon
:00 'Music. Miss Cox.

3:20 Address, Dr. De Bask.
8:00 Reception, Oxford Parlors.

Woman's Method.
"Mr. Floorwalker. I wish ynti would

give me a clerk alio ran show me
what I waut"
.."And what do you want. madam?
."How dj I know until I have look- -

tdr Houston Post. '
.
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The
Tictare Tells
TfieSton

WOOD GOAL
WILLIAMS WOOD

COAL YARD

Yard Phone 137-- R

Res. Phone 37S-- T

Everything of
Merit In

, COXCRETE
PRODUCTS

Oregon
Cement Sewer Pipe

& TUe Co.

Cold Storge Co.

. P. T. Blrchard

- Prop.

Phone 393

Xcit and I'sed

FURNITURE
at Right Prices

Munucl & Heston
304 South Ctb

Terms Strictly Cash
But see what cash

will do here
PEOPLE'S MEAT

MARKET

400 South 6th St.

DR. F. H. INGRAM
Chiropractor

rbc science of
Common Sense,
which is very

Office Hours
10-1- 2 and 5

GRANTS PASS
BOTTLING

WORKS
Mfg's of Country
Club Olngerale. A
full line of Soda
tnd Soft Drinks.

Phona 128-- J

ALPINE BUTTER

Made In Orants
Pass

Fresh Dally
ROGUE VALLEY

tit E AMBRY

' Thursday Furenoon
9:00 Music, Miss Anderson.

:20 Address, Miss Fox.

Thursday Afternoon
3:00 Music, Miss Anderson.
J: 20 "Some Planks In Teacher's

Ethical Platform," Mr. Acker- -'

man.
7:80 Pictures in Star Theater. Mr. Find-le-

Friday Forenoon
1:00 Music. Miss French.
1:20 Address, Mr. Churchill.

Friday Afternoon
3:00 Music. Miss French.
3:20 "Do You Camp or Live?" Mr. Pltt-

man.
RVIUL SCHtXIL DEPARTMENT

Miss Colvla, Leader

Wednesday Afternoon
1:30 Selected Subject, Prof. Deschamps.
2:15 "Phonics Applied," Mlsa Fox.

Thursday Forenoon
10:25 "Industrial Clubs," Mr. 8eymour.
11:10 "Field and Track Meets," Mr.

Wheeler.
Thumday Afternoon

1:30 "Industrial Work," Mr. Harring-
ton.

3:15 "Hygiene of the Mouth, Noee and
Throat in Relation to School
Progress," Dr.. De Busk.

Friday Forenoon
10:25 "What Playground Supervision

Will Do." Mr. Plttman.
11:10 Selected Subject. Mr. Churchill.

Friday Afternoon
1:30 Address, Mr. Arkerman.
2:15 Selected Subject. Mr. Thompson.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Belding, Leader

Wednesday Afternoon
1:30 "Reading a Story." Miss Fox.
3:15 To be supplied.

Thursday Forenoon
10:25 "Hygiene ot the Eye and Ear," Dr.

De Busk.
11:10 "Value of a Story," laa Fox.

Thursday Afternoon
1:30 "Three Essentials." Mr. Plttman.
2:15 "Oral and Silent Reading," Miss

Fox.
Friday Forenoon

10:35 Meet with Rural Section:
11:10 "Art of Reading." Miss Fox.

Friday Afternoon
1:30 Selected Subject. Mr. Churchill.
2:15 "Tests In Reading." Miss Fox.

ECLIPSED A PRINCE

Beau. Brummel, Outshone, and
Then Snubbed the Regent

STORY OF A FAMOUS CRAVAT.

After His Historic Quarrel With Wales
the Boau Won a Sartorial Triumph
That Almost Chotujd His Royal Mas-to- r

With Envy and Dismay.

It was Beau Hrjinmel who was de-

scribed as "the glass of fushlou aud
the mold of form." and today there are
ordinarily only two things which the
name of the faufoii ilandy of the Ens
llsh court suggest. One In an arbiter
of fashion, the other the Incident In

which Bniuimel asked of n companion
of the Prince of Wnles, "Who Is your
fat friend-:-

In lS,'!ii Kcaiurlriimmcl still was liv-

ing, and the Sew York Mirror, a week-

ly pulilicailoii "devoted to literature
and the line arts." u Intcil a hlogrnph.
i al sketch of him as a figure lu

history. Heading It today
make very real a character now Utthi
more than a tradition.

'Tor an obscure Individual without
fortune or rank to have conceived the
idea of placing himself at the head of
sx-let- In s country the most thor-
oughly aristocratic In Europe, relying,
too, upon no other weapon than well
directed insolence; for the same Indi-

vidual to hare triumphed splendidly
over the highest and the mightiest to
hare maintained a contest with royalty
Itself and to have come off victorious'
even In that struggle for such a one
no ordinary faculties must have been
dniuanded." the Mirror said In Its issue
of June 4. lSCIf.

It will he well to recall here that
George Bryan, llriiiiiiners father, wua
Lor.l North's secretary; that the son
at Eton and later lit llallol college ac-

quired a reputation for being a "swell
dresser,-- and Hint still Inter lie was 0
favorite of the Prince of Wales, who
was to become George IV. of Ureal
Ilritaln. The Mirror related Hie fa-

miliar story or the "fat friend." Immor-
talized In a Punch cartoon, explaining
the circumstance which led tip to It. '

A mutual friend hml dared KriimtiiPl
to give an order io Wales, who was
then prince regent, nnil at a dinner the
dandy sajd to him, "Wales, ring tile
bell!" The prince illil no ami when a

servant appeared said, "Show Mr.

Rrtiminel to his i'iirrliij-o.- " It was to
repay the regent for this public humil-

iation that lleau Ilruiiiiiiel uttered Ills
famous question the next day In the
street. The prince was growing cor-

pulent and sensitive of the fact, so n

feud between Hie two was launched
with the remark.

It Is nu old story up to this point, but
the Mirror proceeded with soinn facts
which probably have never been pub-

lished since, Iliummel boasted that

6AILY ROOl'S RIVEH COllUKIt M Ml.tV, (HTOIIKK N, IUI.

he woe.:.! put the prince regent ont of
fashion, mnde Ms flam st once sud
sprang his coup at n lirlllhint ball
given by the lnhes of Devonshire
In the Mirror's owu words:

"When the whole assembly were con
renting umiu his supposed disgrace;.
Brumuiel suddenly stots In the midst
of them. Could It tie indeed Brum-mel-

Could It I mortal who thus ap-

peared with such an eiiclncture of ra-

diant glory about bis aeck? Every eye
was uKn bim. Hed In stupid admira-
tion: every tongue, as It slowly recov-

ered from Its swe liless paralysis, fal-

tered forth, "What a cravat!-- "

And their the description of the era-ra- t

which von founded the guests at
the Hitches of Devonshire's hull:

"There It stoo l, smooth and stiff, yet
light and almost transparent; delicate

every cravat Kurope.- "-

Clry

However,
of

tiUAMMAH tatADEtt DEPARTMENT
Crane, Leader

Wrdnceday Afternoon
1:30 "Measuring the Work ot the

School," Dr. De Busk.
2:15 "Making the Recitation Worth

While." Mr. lllllls.
Thursday Forenoon

10:25 "The Recitation." Mr, Carleton.
11:10 "Industrial Clubs." Mr. Seymour.

Thursday Afternoon
1:30 Selected Subject, Mr. Churchill.

"Industrial Work," .Mr. Harring-
ton.

Friday Furenoon
10: 25 "Blackboard Books."
11:10' Selected Subject, Mr. Ackerman.

Friday Afternoon
1:30 Meet Rural Sevtlen.
2:15 Meet Rural Section.

HUiH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Mr. Wardrip, Leader

Wednesday Afternoon
"The Makiug of a Man," Mr. Reed.
"Fundamental Laws of Adapta-

tion." Dr. Busk.
Thumday Forenoon

10:25 "Teaching the Students How to
Study." Mr, lllllls.

11:10 Dr. De Husk.
Thursday Afternoon

"A Course of Study," Mr. Briscoe.
"The Library." Mr. Carleton.

Friday Forenoon
10:25 Round Table "New Demands In

Education." Mr. O. W. Ager
(Leader), Mr. Harding, Mr.
Wardrip, .Mr. Milan, Mr. Davis,
Mr. Seymour,

Friday Afternoon
Selected Subject, Mr. I'lttmann.
Selected Subject. Mr. Ohurchitl.

SUPERINTENDENTS' AND PRINCIPAI'
DEPARTMENT

Mr. Hull, Leader
Wednemlay Afternoon

Selected Subject. Mr. Hull.
"The Larger Vision," Mr. Reed.

Thursday Forenoon
10. 25 Meet With High School Section.
11:10 Subject Selected, Mr. Plttman.

Thursday Afternmm
Meet High School Section.
Meet High School Section.

Friday Forenoon
10:25 Mr. Churchill.
11:10 To be supplied

Friday Afternoon
1:36

as the music of Ariel, yet tlnu as the
splKr1 of liegulus: hemline with Hie
grn-- e of Apollo's locks, yet erect
the majesty of the olympian Jove:
without a wrinkle, without an Indenta-
tion. What a iraviit! The prince re-

gent saw ami shook, and,, littering a

faint gurgfb from beneath the wadded
Img which sii mutinied Ills royal thorax,
he was heard lo whlsier with illsmuy:

a eruvnt!" The tri-
umph was complete."

The Mirror added that the Prince of
Wales sent an emissary lo Drum-me- l

to learn' the of the wonder-
ful creation In neckwear mid that
Rriiuiuicl sent back word,
master that you seen his master,"

It was not until his debts forced him
to flee England and to lake the
olecgrc position- of British consul at
Caen. It) Kronen where lit contracted
more dfbts and Dually died Insane In
I H 10, Unit the secret of the iravaHic-caifl- e

known. The Mirror said: (

"There was found depar-
ture written upon a shcc( of paper
upon his tilde the following epigram
of "Pti.ri h Is the man,'

"The cravat of I'.iiininiel was merely
dnrehed, Ill'iicefoith starch .was
diii'ed Into in

Kbiisiis Times.
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St, Barnard Dogs,
The true HI. Ileriiiird dog originated

In the fourteenth century, being a
Is'tween n shepl .id dug

Wales uiM n Scnmlluni Ian crosilireed.
'ifilf nniin nnil half Pyreiiean mastiff.
The last pure desr eiiduut of the
was burled beneath an avalanche In

There- Ih a perfect'speclnieu of a true
St. Itcrnnrd dog In the Natural History
museum at llerne, where the stuffed
noiiy omie iinrry in n reserved.
There la plenty of HI. Heiiiard l,l,ifl
icir. crtissefi
strains, mid the
can perin.
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Man Is Immortal till his work la
done.-Willia- ms,

His Wsndsrlngs.
I Ktrnnge- r- What wonderful tales old
DllnkH relates! lb; must have been it

great traveler In his day, Nullvn-I- le

wits never outride the county In his
lite: but. you see, hU mind hits waii- -

llerel for Jelll'S,

Origin of ths Pitcher,
Some of the earliest drinking vessels

were made of skins, newrd together
In such a manner as to lie water tight.
The skins were well tanned, and the
vessels made from them were well
nigh Indestructible. drinking
vessels ill England were called "black-
jacks" and were made In about tbe
same shaie as the pitcher of modern
times. The Inside was coated with
layer of pitch, thus giving rise to our
word "pitcher," It Is Isdleved.

Inhsrent Drtad of Cats For Dogs.
The Instinctive fear which cats have

of dogs Is Illustrated very amusingly
by stinking a dog and thru cn reusing a
blind and newborn kitten with the
same hand that has touched Hie dog
At once Hip kitten will t and fluff
Itself up In the most absurd way, dls
tlngulslilug the smell of the beast
which exMrleuce for thousands of gen-
erations tins tiiu-.-li- t It most to dread
London Standard.

Girlish Dissipation.
"Those two girls evidently had a lit-

tle too mm h b e i ream sndn j ester
day."

"Why that liifeir.icer ,
'

"I heard one telling the other that
she had a cerNe taste In her mouth
this morning when she nwoke."-l,- ou

jCeirler-.lounia- l

Oiving Duo Credit.
"1 presume Mr. iriilcon. the emb

nent mpltallst, oses as n self mwle
man?" '
' "Well. no. Mr. ririibshuw frankly
admits that sumo of Ids biggest deals
could not have been put through with-
out the aid of his lawyers.- "- Illrmltig
ham

Thrs Ars Otht't,
"It Is very strnngo tltal no one bus

ever been able to it I t'liptaln Kldd's
treasure."

"Oh, well. Caiitalu Kldd Isn't the
only mnn who bus put' his money Into
real estate and couldn't get It out."
SI. Louis Post dispatch.

GREAT

MADE

Portland, Oct. 7, Oregon repub-

lican leaders considered today that
the speech of Charles W. Fairbanks,

nominee, at the
armory here was one ot the beat cam-

paign orations ever delivered In tlie
northwest, Fairbanks addressed a
crowd of 5,000 people, packing the
building to Its capacity. H directed
his attack principally at the demo-

cratic slogan, "Wilson kept us out
of war."

"Ask the fathers, mothers, brothers
and sisters ot the brsvt boys who
fell at Vera Cms If there was not
war In Mexico," he demanded.
, Mention of Charles K. Hughes'

name provoked a riotous demonstra-
tion. There was another outburst
of cheering when Fairbanks chanced
to mention Prealdent Wilson.

Fairbanks left for Seattle after his
speech.

SACKING A THEATER.

What Now Yorkors In 17M Did For an
Offtntivo Play,

Here Is an account of the sticking of
theater lu New York from Hie

of that city of May X ITiL'i:

"The play advertised to Ih acted last
Monday evening having given offense
to sundry and dlvci-- Inhaliltniils of
this city, who tliou.-li-l It hhhly tin
procr Hint siii ti eii'eilallitneiit sholil I

tie exhibited at thl II ne of public ills
tress, when great number of poor h
pie can scare Hud means of subsist-ence- .

whereby many might be
tempted to neglect tlielr business ans)
sipiauder that liioiiey which Is ms-e-

sary to the piiyuieiit of their debts and
the siippAt of their fund h-- a rumor
was spread nlsim the town that If the
play went on the multure would meet
wAh some dMurluiiie from the mull I

Hide.
"This pievoiiled the greatest part of

those who Intruded to have there
from going However, many eople
entile, and Hie ptav na begun, but
sihiii Interrupted by the multitude, who
burst ohmi the ilimrs mid entered with
noise and tumult The audience e
caHd In the best niaiiue- - they could
Many lost their hat and other article
of raiment A lsy had his skull frtie
tared and was yesterday trepanned
Death Is bis. Several others were
sorely set iimiii and Injured. Hut we

(

heard of no lives mat. The multitude
Immediately demolished the house and
carried the pieces to the common,
where they consumed them In a bon.
lire."

Job printing of every description
at the Courier offlee.

CEHHIPTOO

i STRICT FOB FILMS

Han Kranclaeo, th t. T. David W.

tirlffltlt, moving plcluie producer, wha
gsve lo the world "The Clansman"

and other big "movie" spectacles, de

clared hers today that he would never

aaalu nrodmn a big II I m production

under present conditions Imposed by

iiollre and nubile, and that he is con

sidering retiring altogether from thn
picture business.

"1 have had several offers from big

theatrical men to Join the speaking

slag ranks." he admitted, "When
I leave Han Kranclaeo I am going In-

to retirement for a time and glvn

these offers consideration, ltlght now

I think I shall never again stage a,

film production.
vTliere is no middle ground for

nims. There Is only the 10 and 20

center and the big 12 kind. Th

first kind Is stupid to the producer,

aud the second meets with too many

obstacles. The condition Is such that
we can not present the truth a wn

seo It, and we of the film craft admit
our defeat. 1 ,m considering tli
spoken stage because of the freedom
of expression it offers."

As Thoy Lti to Vow the Plague.
All old work, a mile iMs.k puhlbd'cl

lu l'i!lMiie In ' under Hie title of
"Gelslltelw mid l.i'ihllch Anieney
Water die 1'rst." give a crude eNphinv
ttou of Hie plugee and lis rutagea.

this tnk we Icnru tlmt It is

due to tbv (Hvemrlt u.ovement of

e llpses of the muuu "r uu,

hiiiudallona. rnrili'iuakes, families and
wars, Often also It follows the bad
eflluvluui set up by pigs, ducks ami

geese. It Is freipu-titl- attributable u.
the anger of !sl for man's ln. an. It

as Injustice In Hie law courts, tbe
of subjects by their rulers.

Ihe deameas of gtssls. tlie dance ami
gaming.

just minkl
"That guy Ktradlvnrlus must be a

wonder," remarked Hie lowbrow.

"lie was the gretit-s- l violin maker
of all time." rrf'dcd tbe man nf culture

"I don't doubt It I sre here a man
paid l.'i.USi for one of his old second
hand fiddles Just think what It must
have lieen worth when l was new
Exchange

Golden West Coffee 1
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FASHION GARAGE
and Machine Shop
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Best Equipped Shop in Southern
Oregon

Expert Machinist in charge

Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Vulcanizing and Tube Repairs

Overland and Studebaker
Service Station
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GOODRICH TIRES

OLDING'S GARAGE
PHONE 45-- R
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